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" THE BEST TOWN OF ALL.

FIRST TEACHERS TO CHINA, rSJfc- - r? (&gMMpwpi i9aAMissionaries Followed the Close

ol the War With Oreat Britain
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Old World arcliiti't'ture Kieut
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For Infants and Children. The first general attempt to in-

troduce Christianity into China
,Ut,. fnini Anril 24. 1845. when
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Farm Rented ?avrr?T2flluul seen where kinus had lifl
the Chinese government, following

the disastrous war with Great Brit-

ain, granted permission to foreignGenuine Castoria forth in Kplendor, where run- -

ers to teach the Christian religion. (iierorH, retiiniinn from victo-

ry, hud eoiiiplurimtly receivedMissionaries from many countries
Perhaps so but would
you like to dispose of it

i.. ;t pnni'iTthe acclaim of tlio multitudes.began immediately to flock to China
ill dSU ijoiuwiiai ..v... 0But the Krundust, gladdesttint Uwawniaai aw but in most places the white uev--
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iluv The Emperor Taou world, wastheOld Home I own.

To the returning doughboy thethe laiter Dart of

of little red brick station was tareither Upmm, w p"""j :r
Subdivide Your Farms,
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his reign favored the introduction

nf Ktironean arts and religion, diedMS morn imnresnive thuii Charing
r j.w

Cross Station in London, andin 1850, and his son, Hieng Fung

Main street, with its vynerableadopted a reactionary policy.
We are completely equipped to handle all

hitch racks, gave him a big- -

"YourNoseKnows"
All smoking tobaccos use some flavoring. The

Encyclopaedia Britannica cya about the manu-factur- e

of smoking tobacco, "... on the Continent
. . . theand in America certain 'taacc3 arc employed

uae of the 'sauces' is to improve the flavour and

burning qualities of the leaves."

Tuxedo uses chocolate the purest, most whole-som- e

and delicious of all flavorings! Everybody

likes chocolate we all know that chocolate added
always makes that thingflavoringto anything as a

still more enjoyable. That is why a dash of chocolate,

added to the most carefully selected and properly

aged burley tobacco, nrrkesTuxedo more enjoyable-"Yo- ur

Nose Knows"

irer thrill than ever riul tne
One of the odd results ot tne in-

troduction of Christianity into

China was the appearance in 1851ft JP Strand or Piccadilly. .1 i m
In

UseI of a rebel leader who called him
. . .i iioiiv for

1 and Feverlshnl "
self Tienteh, and who announced

himself as the restorer of the wor-

ship of the true god, Shan-ti- , and

derived manv of his dogmas from

Liu

Home'H combined grocery and

dry goods store had a delight-

ful something about that never
was presented by the shops of

Paris or Havre. The First (and

only) Methodist Episcopal
Church inspired in him a feel- -
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the Bible. He called himselt the

brother of Jesus.the second son otThirty Yearstm inu- nf raverence that even

nr." nncrrnnin
Westminister had failed to

bring. And there was more

pure, unalloyed joy in the flat

expanse of prairie south of the

deoot than in The Hoe at Ply

God and the monarch ot all

the skies, and demanded

universal submission. His insur-

gent followers called themselves

Taepings, of "Prince of peace,"

but the title was utterly belied by

their atrocious deeds.
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Try This Test: Rub a little Tuxedo briskly

in the palm of your hand to bring out its full

aroma. Then smell it deep its delicious, pure

fragrance will convince you. Try this test

with any other tobacco and we will let Tuxedo

stand or O on your judgment

"Your Nose Known"

mouth or the Promenade ai
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ing club, a famous lecturer was be HE'D OOT RELIOION.
sieged by the members, who ques
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tioned him about his own nouse-hol- d

and about his kitchin in par
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r Cuarorr.ea ny OEOCBRIliS build up the system, stimulate the brain, and
GOOD your capacity to think. And right thinking brings best

Our prices make you think. Call in to see us.

ticular.
"Are you satisfied with your

cook?" some one asked.

"Yes, indeed," was ihe reply.

"Is she economical?"

"Very."
"Can she bake pies and bread?"

"The best in the land."
"Is she tidv?"

L. E. HULL,THANKFUL.
WELDON, N.C.Near Batchelor's Opera Home,"A tidv as a oin and as attrac

WBLDON, N. C.
tive in appearance as one would

care to see.
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How about her disposition?

i think it is about perfect."

'Huh!" exclaimed one of the I Fall and wintermatrons, who had been having

trouble with her cook. "It's a

wonder you don't marry the girl.

With a satisfied smile the lectur

'Mid all my thanks for gifts of wondrous worth

I'll not regret my gratitude for earth

On which my God has pleased to give me birth.

A treasury it is of beauty rare,

A wealth of golden joys beyond compare,

And signs of grace and kindness everywhere.

I'm grateful for its flowers and its trees;

The grandeur of the mountains and the seas;

Its light, its dark, its hours of toil and ease.

I'm grateful for the home it gives me here,

And all its loving friendliness so dear;

Its gifts of laughter, sympathy, and cheer.

And were it all of life e'en then I'd be

Singing my song of thanks right lustily

Cnr ile linmiin led iovs vouchsafed to me.

er replied: "Parson." exclaimed Cullen,n !
That's exactly what I did. "I'se got Migion 'ligion' I tell

you!"
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wife and five boys?"A voice from the audience: You
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went on the merciless voice. CASTORIA A I .S I nIN UAUK.
The candidate wailed until the n " "i-- i r wCome in and talk It over with us. We are as
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The stars over Palestine were dim that night,

Not because of any obscuring clouds,

Or silvery mist, or rain,

It was the dry season and the atmosphere

Was crystal-clear- , without fleck or flaw.

The stars were dim because of their own tears-T- ears

unbidden, which could not be restrained.

The dew was heavy on the olive leaves

And on the sparse grass were crystal beads of water.

For the night wept, as well as the far away stars

And the very darkness seemed to groan in agony.

Down in a garden one lone figure bowed.

The world has ever since loved the olive trees

Because they shadowed His grief, in part only,

From the stars and the night.

No grief has ever touched a soul that was so keen.

So all powering, as that which reached the Master

On that saddest night the world has ever known.

He won the place.
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